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d iii faver cither ef the righ'. or the
.ronig.
Tht, Most remarkr.b.t effect of tho hn-

inatve is that whiehi a pursuil may pro-
uce upon lus own mind. A tniii in-
igent cicumisUuces nmay lx-coine se iii-
atuatcd witli jicturea ut imîagination, as

thuak hiuasclf un the threshold of
rosperity by a course îvldch hoe lias
arked uut, anîd il#t îwgiet tire ineins

or att.aiing bis object, anmd se continue
ecewîing himsulf until tho close of hie
a.
Fanaticism 18 titt resuit of au extrava-
ut imagination. RIuligious faustien

ave in many instances becs treated 'with
bc gru-atest seve.rity ivlitn they aboula
ave becs regarded a5 objectis of pity.

Many p&isons have becs traimsed te a
Superstitious babit of thinking, aud tItis
habit of tht, mina bas becumu-so perma-
nent that almost any picture of tlie iuma-
ginatron nuay -appear tu such persons as Li
reaiîty. Wc du net auplusu that cven
tho*4 iviiu have cxpurienmcd the sa%-ng
iafluenceu of Divine trat, are esmtirely frec
frein imnngirnry Mdens upon tho subjeet of
rehgàin. Jico wc fn.'qlueltly ilicet
-with persons %vho very sincercly believe
that sume remarkable pienumena ivltich
floated in tijeir iiîuagiiuatiun was a reaiity,
andi cousequently regarded it as aui emsn-
tiai part oft Ieir christian experience.

Thoera are nmany perseais whot imagine
thernseh'es fk- more important titan they
realy mr, and hoid tlxeiselves in v'ery
much. biglier: estimation tlîam they are
heid by uthers, cvnsequently they are
louked upos ivith flhat conternpt irhicli
their assuimed pubitiun ie sure tu ecite.

ie gbuSt stouies ivhich are reiterated
by the ignorant anmd supcrstitioqe origi.
xmate in the imagination, and seo derango
the mind thnt friglitful spectres are alniost
centinualY halnting thora.

3Ma.ny,%weak-xnindcad persons indulgo ini
forebodings, andi j>rtray in their iiiagi-
.nations tho mest feartul avents and iÛch
as are the least ]ikely te eccur. They
observe sema of the nmust trivial or£ui,
rances, anai censtrue thein as oniemis et
continu cvii. Thus te dark, pictures of
their ismaginations enat a glooin over the
imid, and in many cases leati te insanity
andi utter despair.

JIn cases ot extreme insnnity, the pou
ta centrai the imagination is enktirely des-
treyed, conscqucntly it nmns at ramdom,
ta, thse greatest extremes. A permitn in
amicl a statu of mid may imagine luisait
in any -conceivablo position. 'Ho may
imagine himnself in - imminepnt, danger

whn n danger is neir, or perfctly safe
in the greatcst danger. Eu înay imagine
lus smost faithfnl frientis te Èo lis rea
enernieso, and plotting te takeo bis ]ife.
li, nmay imagine hinseif at the heond ef
-an uiy in the batilc-field, or cuit ufficer
on board a war sbip; a king ueon a
throne, or a prisoner ini a duingeon.

INFIDELITY.

Ixffmdolity la iliogicai. inexplicable, and
periiicious in ils influence' on hunmanity.
It is nppû 'mcd ta bot lureasu asnd rmvelatîon;
it la based upon falseluoo4, andi produceis
darkness, deceptinn, and ruin. Tihe in-
fidel is regariess of thre moial character
of actions, ho acknowledgés ne iawr, cither
humit, or Dsivine ; lie boasta of frm'edom
et tltought, htù praetically î>orvert-- that
freedoun, 3tiflea Lima dictates of conscienmce,
andi closes bis huart against the utteranceS
ot Divine truth. le recogniz'.s ne
motivesï te justice, trumth, anîd henevoleace ;
whatever je comemndablu in bie deport-
nment ip due rmther te the restriction
whicb public opinion forces impomi lais,
titan any ceuse ef justice existing li bis
owru Ireast. Inifideitv sinks tlic mmnd
far be-loir tht' average standard of falion
hunanity. It renioves ail ces ef
obli.-lationn md respen-siliiity ia referance
t> the' claires et the Creator impon uas-
kind, and tecites the' feeing of pro-
sumiuptiueus indeppndence. N'ofeeling-set
gratitude fer temporal blessigs cas exist
in tias hsrt that le itiflu.nced by infidel
8entimnents, for infidelity doesnot recenize
thic snurce irbence thos blessimîgs floir.

.Amidst the darkness et re-ekiess un-
ballet, the har, becomes the receptacît'
et everything ftLl dcgrading te humas-
ity, andi emits its peisenous streains
witltout rq.traint, The"influence et ln-
fldelity impon 1lime merti nature et mas
closes the avenues ef benevoelec, cae
up the' fountain et humas sympathy, andi
destroys the te-nure et social lite. Wlmen
the tnmrl prinriplo is thus -oataininateti,
the intellect is sO debaset, tinat the talent
with %Vhich it is endowed la empleyed ini
objete incau and perniciomis. Tho meet
talentcd inufidels whese huistories are re-
corded, proscrit notluing botter tissu a
dark pieture et degridiation. When
infldùlity was predeminant in France,
t'ho moral Clmaracter eOr thse nation -Was
prnstmsted te a lamentable extent: the
seeptical anmd ohaceno publications pro-
duceti by inficlel writers in tiret country
wce indu.striou.qly cirmulatcd, producing
a dznmoralizing influence far andi wide.

Infidelity eclipes the brightst; -prusp".Ls
of the puisent lite; it cas a shadow ever
eovcrS objeet of temporal enjeyxinent, anid
clofes the eyes .'ugainst ti evidences of
Divine vevelation whlith are nanifest in
tise 'works et creation. The subliraity et
tlie firnmament produfes no attractive
influenîce upon the infidal uinti : if excites
noe sentisments et roverence iu hie calleus
lim Ho la msribes ail order ini nature to

lauv oerwhchno tuge c nsideu, andi
MPgards tuie acts of a Dlivine purovidenmce as
eveiits et mrv e lmammc ibi mina is
cstablisbed upon nothing adipted te ima-
plore or elevate him lubs nctions are
governeti enly by tua dictates et a scared

conscience, an'l the unrestrainced passions
of lii 'a depniveed nature: )t loves darkneet
rather thai light, and beconies an eMy
victiiiî of temptation and an instrumenoft
of ck*ath, se far as his influence extends.
Tire religtous theorîca of heathens and
pagans are ia soute respects proircrable to
intidehity. Wîth ail tlu absurdities ani.
supersti nous ideas of i'lu)clî thoso systoms
of religion are ce'npesed, they involve
the sentimientî of dependencu'and obliga-
tion. Titis ay açcouiît for tho fact
that in lîeathcîn lands those wvho adhois
tho Most atroligly te the rituel ofhbeatheln-
isîn receive chrmstiainty mnore readily than.
thoso wvho have ne f.uth in tho religion
ef thcî coumntry.

But the darkest Xeature of irîfldelity is
the tact that il, rojects mtie reality of
lin an existence beyond the proseut life,
and consequently rejectis ail the meanb ef
preparatioxi fur the eterutal future .Au-
nihulation, ls the hope ef the infidol.; up-
on tinis ho stakes tihe clcstiny of big soulz
hae lives 'without hope anmd %vithout God
ini tic world, aud gropes in the darkness
ef unhelief until the reaities of eternity
reveal to ]Jim bis fi.artul deeni.

WVho %vould ivush tu die thse death ef
the infideli ýScep)tlca1 sentimnents bave
been insinuatLd into the innds ef persona
who have i.ndulged in critical qpeculatioa
upon the sacred ivriting. They have
found in thoso writings sosma apparent
discrepancies, soine statements wbichà
tlaey could flot reconcile with other texts
rof scripture, and saine events recorded
tee mysterieus for thema te cpIain.
Our linnted knoivledge of thre -%,orks
and ways of the .Almighty, and of the
principles of int&rpretation le the piinc-
pie cautse of this difficulty. When burean
pride prompts man to, criticisé and pass
sentence upon the Holy Scriptmures it '

-no marvel if thi mmd is -%vrecked upon
the tracherous rock ef infidelity. To
searcli the &riptures ivith humility ef
spirii ana sincere desire te understand.
the truth vrill prepare theo mind for the
recoption of Divine teacliing, and prove
a pewerfulnauans of repelling the criticiani
et infidels. Divine truth lias be-en "atd
by tire severest orapal, yet it ieninins un-
moved. J-t centains the ceelnrt, of
liglit, life, and power, n will finilly
triuniph over every epecies ef errer.

lTeo woid of God. abideth forevr."

A., uinutunal noise which aocenipanicd
a recurnt exhibition et the Hlydrogen
Ilarmaoricon 4.u the science Room speedily
led te the conviction tImat lit was ait unsafe
place for Freihmci4 %ûn ef the class
was eventually persuad d, te relinquLali
hie desperate effort te escape the auti-
cipated calamîtiesR, by an ass:usnce trois
the Pr .ez>sor et t non-aggressivot and
harnlesa charerftoaeprojectile.


